
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder nover varies. Amarvct of purl t
ttrengtu and wholcsomcno&s. Mora economical
han the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in

competition with tho multitude ot low test, abort
weight alum oi phosphate i owders. Sou only n
Cam. lt0TALUiKIN01'0WDERt;0.,UDVaUSl., I.

The Columbian
WPubllshed every Krlday. subscription prlco,

f l.w a yuur.
Entered at the Post omco at Bloomsburg, ra.,

as Becond class matter, March 1, net).

BLOOMSBURG, PA
FRIDAY, MAY 21, 1889.

COBRICT B1H.R01D till T1HLK,

ULOOMSDUHU & HULUVAN RAILROAD

Taking effect MONDAY, NOVEMBKH 28, 1883.
I bOUTU. NOllTlI.

'Ar. Ar. Ar. Lt. Lt. Lt.
STATIONS. r. m. r. u. A.M. A.M. F. M. r. H.

Bloomsburg,. o S8 l os 8 o 8 85 J a e 40
Main street c 18 12 S3 7 r.S 8 40 a 38 6 M
Irondale o 10 12 so 7 to 8 48 3 4a HI
Paper Mill......... 6 08 1J 40 7 48 8 05 2 S3 7 04
LlghtStrcet. 0 05 13 33 7 45 9 00 3 B7 7 09
orangevllle 51 12 20 7 35 10 3 2i) 7 10
Forks, 5 45 13 00 7 SO 9 55 3 30 7 31

TllbbS 6 42 11 63 7 15 9 Oil 3 43 7 30
Stillwater......... 6 37 11 45 7 10 9 37 3 60 7 41
Uenton . S 28 11 80 7 00 9 47 4 15 7 63
Edsons, 6 23 11 20 0 56 9 61 4 SO 7 60
coles Creek, 20 11 15 62 9 so 4 21 b oo
sugarloar, 6 IS 11 10 6 49 10 UO 4 2S 8 05
I.aubachs,.. 5 13 11 05 6 43 10 04 4 33 8 10
central..; 6 08 10 67 6 08 10 12 4 41) 8 15

Echo I'ark. 6 03 10 S3 6 CS 10 IS 4 43 8 19
Jamison city.... 5 oo 10 45 o 39 10 20 4 co 8 25

Lt. Lv. Lt. Ar. Ar. Ar
r. U. A. SI. A. 11. A. M. r. U. P. II.

Trains on tho P. U. U. H. lcavo Itupertn
roiiows !

NORTH. SOUTH.
7:22 a. m. 11:04 a. m.
8:43 p. in. 6:20 p. m.

Tralnsonthe D. L. & W. 11. K.leave uioomsburg
as louowsi

Noam. sotrrn.
7:11 a. m. 8:32 a. m.

10.61 a. m. 13:00 p. m.
"2:34 p. m. 4:18 p. m.
e:30 p. m. 8:47 p. m.

o -

Tratnsnnths N.fcW. 1). Kallwaypass Bloom
irerry as ronows :

north. sotrrn.
10:48 a. m. 1S:37 p. m.
e.so i. in. 4 30 p. m.

801DAT,
MOUTH. BOUTIT.

10:48 a ra 6:39 p m

HALCN.

Jdnb Gth. Michael Bcishllno will sell
valuable personal property on liU premises,
In JJendcrtown, uol. uo., nt u 0 ciock 0. in

Jdnb 7tli. Executors of Mary N. Har- -

man, deceased, will olTer residence ou
Market street for sale at 9 a. m.

Fob Bale. Thiilv acr 3 of timber laud in
Pine township, two ucr ! cleared, property
of Mrs. Mary A. Jnyal Inquire of Geo.
B. Elwell, Bloomsburg. for terms. tf

Fob Sale. Fifty-ss- v r acres of land in
Sugarloaf township, iiting part of the
Wolcott UarTcy farm. Good farm laud,
and a valuable timber tract. Inquire of
Geo. E. Elwell, Bloomsburg. tf

Fob Balk. A. valuable farm in Mudlson'
Township containing 115 acres, line build.
Ings. Will bo sold on easy payments. If
not sold at private sale by July 1st, will be
sold at public sale. For terms inquire of
J. 8. Williams, Bloamsburg. tf.

Fob Balk. A desirable and commodious
residence on Main street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

jan20tf. Ii. N. Moteb.
Fob Sale A valuable vacant lot on

Market Ct., seven lots on Eighth Street,
ten dwellings and a good store property m
li oomsbure. a x larms. two grist mills
and two storo" properties In Col. Co. A
good farm of 8(17 acres with good build,
ings in Virginia nnd two farms In Kansas
by M. P. Lutz Insurance nnd Real Estate
Agt., Bloomsburg Pa.

Leaders in styles now styles of neck
wear. Linen collars cuffs hosiery

shirts handsomo dress shuts at
Lowenberg's.

PCI HOl'Ill.

Geo. E. Elwell is m Bradford Counly

this week on legal business.
Mrs. Wm. Elwell and nephew, Clifford

Thayer, of Oregon, are visiting In Towan
da, Bradford Co. this week.

Frank Aurandt left last Tuesday morn

inr for Uoston. whero he has accepted a

position as clerk in ono of tho leading ho.

tels.

Rt. Kov. N. S. Rulison, D. D , Hev. W,

O. Leverctt. and Rev. Mr. Foley, Arch
Deacon of this district, visited St. Gabriel's
Bugarloaf, on Monday.

Rev. Charles E. Fcsscnden, rector of St.

Philip's Church, Summit Hill, Pa., for
seven and one.half years, has resigned and
sailed from Boston last Saturday for an ex.

tended bicycle tour of Europe, to Includo

England, France, Swltzciland, Gcrn.any,
Sweden. Norway and Scotland. Jlo was
formerly rector of St. John's P. E Church

at Catawissa.

Don't forget the concert at Institute Hall

this CFrldav) ovcnlng. Admission 15 cts.

The Jury in tho caso of Alfred Irwin
aealnst tho B. & S. It. R. Co. awarded tho
plaintiff SI, 100 damages.

Potatoes are selling in Northumberland
County at from 15 to 20 cents n bushel

Last fall they sold at 35 and 40 cents.

Tho old jail building in tho rear of tho
Court House is being torn dowu to mako
way for tho now school building.

Iilshop Rulison gave an Interesting talk
to men In tho Episcopal church Tuesday
evening.

Rev. J. R. Dlmm of Bcllnsgrovo, preach
ed two very able sermons in tho Lutheran
church Sunday last, morning and evening.

D. W. Kltchon has just put In a large
handsome now safe at his ofilco In Lock.

aril's building.

There Is going to bo an abundant fly
crop this year. Thcro are already more
flics than thero were last year In July.

A comet will make its appearance in tli
sky tho latter part of this month, ami will
bo seen by tho naked eye.

Tho convention of the P. E. church, for
tho Diocese of Central Pennsylvania will
bo held In Reading tho second week

June, beglnlng on Tuesday evening.

Dr. L. A. Shattuck was granted another
patent on a fountain pen, Tuesday of last
week. This Is tho third patent ho has had
granted on fountain pens.

Francis Latountatn, the popular fciry
man at the Bloom ferry, has several plea

ure boats which he will hire to any ono
desiring a ride on the Susquehanna rive

If yon want a good wulch, at a low
price, rail at B. R. Blltenbemler's, llenlou
Jcwtliv. chains &c ncurly at coet. Re
pairing promptly done and warranted.
May 17-4-

THE COLUMBIAN AM) DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Mr. J. F. Pursci of Huahcsvlllo was In

town this week superintending tho work
of repairing his rcsldcnco on Centre street.
Ho Is having ft now tin roof put on and
otherwise Improving tho building.

Among tho nets passed by the latt Lcgls- -

laturo Is ono forbidding cattle to run at
largo on the streets. Tho act has been a
signed by the Govcinor, and is now tho
law of the Stale. Is

to
Tho cherry crop will bo small this year.

Thcro wero plenty of blossoms, but nearly
all dropped off. Tho peach crop will bo

to

good, whilo the npplo seems to bo the
largest ever In this section.

Call nud boo tho new Riirins Btvles in
hats, latest colors in toft and still just
IlXCIVl'U HI 1110

Popular Stote o! D. Lowenberg.

Tho Jury iu tho caso of Charles Clenry,
on trial for tho murder of Pollcemnn Philip
1'nui, nt Hcnovo, in March last, rendered a
verdict last Friday of minder In tho first
degree.

Samples of the Curlls Compound were
distributed at every liouc In Bloomsburg
during tho week This Is a Mood, liver
and kidney purifier, nml has been on the
market for twcuiy.lhreo years.

Wm. Ilabb's new brick on upper Main
street Is progressing nicely. Tho flrst
story 13 nearly up. When completed it
will bo a great Improvement upon tho old
wooden structure.

Mrs. Wllllts Pursci left her home lu this
town early on Saturday morning last, while
laboring under mental aberration, and no
trace could be found of her until evening,
when she was discovered at n farm house
In Hemlock township.

The prevalence of scrofulous taint in
tl.o blood Is much more universal than 8.

many are aware. Indeed, but few poisons 4.

aro free from It. Fortunately, however, we
have lu Ayci's Sarsaparilla, llio most po 5.

tent remedy ever discovered for this tcr.
rlble atlllctlon. 0.

A largo congregation was in a.tendanco
at tho Episcopal church on Sunday even-t- o

hear Bishop Hultson. A class of ten
persons was continued. Tno Bishop and
Hev. W. C. Lcvcrett held services at Cata-wiss- a

in the afternoon.

Tho only houso to find a full line of
Rochester mado clothing best hat9
in ail u is at the
Popular store of D. Lowonberg.

The subject of the address to be deliver- -

before the county Sunday School conven
tion at Stillwater, ucxt week, by Rev. J.
M. Heimensnyder, of Milton is "The Mis-slo- n

of tho Sabbath School." Mr. Heimen-

snyder is tbo editor of the Pennsylvania Sab-

bath School Review.

"Prof." Weayer, the clairvoyant and bo-

gus doctor, who was arrested in Milton
some months ago and taken to Bay City,
Michigan, on a charge of swindling a far--

mcr out of three thousand dollars, was
convicted the other day and sentenced to
Ave years iu the penintcntiary. Sunbury
Democrat.

J. J. llagcnbuch died at his home on
Normal Hill luft Sunday morning. The
cause of his death wa9 that dread disease,
consumption, with which ho had long been

sufferer. Ho leaves a wife and one
aughtcr. The funeral took place on

Tuesday. Interment in Rosemont Ceme
tery.

What is a kiss? is a question which
has agitated tho world for centuries. The
greatest problem 13 solved it lastl Dr.
Henry Gibbons, iu a recent lecture at San
Francisco, described a kiss as "tho ana
tomlcal juxtaposition of two orbicularis
orit muscles in a state of contraction."
There

List ot letters remaining In tho Poet Ot
flee at Bloomsburg for week ending May

1, 1889.
S. H. Atkinson, .Mr. U. r. Clark, airs.

Phil Crawford, Anna A John, Jacob Martz,
E Yohe.

Persons calling for these letters will
please say "advertised."

Gkoi'.oe A. Clabe, P. M.

Governor Beaver on Monday approved
tho bill to protect women and children who
work in factories nnd mercantile Indus.
tries. It provides for one State Factory
nspector nt $l,fi00 and six deputies at

$1,200 a year. The bill is modeled on a
aw of England and was warmly supported

bv Judge Kelley's daughter and other
women. The act forbids minors from be
ing employed longer than six hours a day
in factories.

Tho following tombstones for soldiers aro
remaining uncalled for at W. H. Gilmorc's.
Stewart Sterner, Co. D. 2nd Pa. Artillery j

H. B. Beiscl, Co. F. 10th Reg. V. R. C, ;

N. Heller, Co. D. 177th P. V. ; Hiram
Hess, Co. B. 57th Reg. P. V. It is earnest
ly hoped that tho friends of these deceased
soldiers will call for theso stones and erect
them before Decoration day. They can bo

secured without any cost.

Mrs. Mary Yost, of Rupert, engaged by
the ladles of tho W. C. T. U. to tako
charge of their lunch rooms, will servo
.Mrs. Rorcr's celebrated Ico cream every
Saturday afternoon and evening through
the warm weather, commencing with next
Saturday, 25th Inst. Lovers of good ico

cream should give It a trial. Lunch every
day (except Sunday) at all houis, from 7

m. to 10 p. m.

Sinco tho matter of cattle running at
large has been Anally settled by the people,

ns shown by tho largo voto at the Spring
election, our property owners aro discuss
ing tho probability of removing all tho

front yard fences. It Is said that West

Pittston is tho only town In this section
that does not havo fences about their prop
erty. Visitors sp!ak of tho great beauty of
West Piltston's residences and think lt
would be a creat lmorovcmcnt to our
beautiful homes to remove tho fences.

In 1834 tho production of enno sugar In

Louisiana was 459,160,000 pounds. In
1801-0- 3 tho production was 628,821,500

pounds, an amount never exceeded. The
production for 1887.88 was 853,855,877

pounds. It will no perceived mat me
heavv duties on sugar collected for tho

last 25 years havo not stimulated produc.

tion to tbo extent reached under tbo revo

nuo tarllf of 1810. As a means of raising
money tho sugar tax answers an excellent
purposo i but ns a means ot raising more
sugar It Is a failure.

An excellent concert was given in tbo

Opera House last Friday evening, tinder
the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. social com.

mitteo ot Danville, Pa. The choruses were

good and tho cornet solo of Mr, Theo.
Sureth tine. Tho remainder of tho program
was made up of solos, duets, etc., and all

tho numbers weru well rendered. Mr.

G iincr Thomas wsb musical director, and
Miss Winifred Newbakcr and Miss Llzzlo

Johnion, accompanists. A number of

Danville people attended the entertainment
a iptclal train being run down on tho D

L. Si V. road at Ui25 p. in. to accomodate
them,

Fine Cabinets In vlgnctlo or scroll,

tf M'Killlp Bros.

The concert at tho Normal School this
(Friday) evening, under tho direction of
Prof, I. W. Nllcs, wilt bo 6 raro treat.

your soats early at W. II. Brooko As

Co.'s book store

A book soon to be published In New
York for prlvato clicnlatlon Is to contain

catalogue of tho very wealthy men of tho
United States. As tho standard of wealth

to be llxcd at $1,000,000 wn shall havo and

hustle around pretty lively during the
next four weeks to mako up tho balance, a

secure our name a placo In tho book.

An clouont lino of summer merino
Balbriggan underwear just opened at tho
IiOwcnoerg V

On Wednesday afternoon Miss Cora
llagcnbuch and Mr. W. D. C. Holmes
were united In marriage at tho homo of
tho bride on upper Main street, A largo
number of friends of tho hrldii and groom
wltnosscd tho ceremony. At precisely 2
o'clock the bridal party, consisting of tho tho
bride and groom, Miss Edith Eat and Mr. a

G. Holmes and Miss Bertha llagcnbuch
and Mr. O. NY, Ent entered tho parlor to be
the strains ot tho wedding march where
the ceremony was performed by ltcv.
Scars. Attor tho congratulations a repast ed
was served to tho guests. Tho presents
were numerous and handsome. The hap.
py couplo left on the 4:18 train for Cata.
wUsa, at which place Mr. Holmes Is sta of
tion agent for tho D. L. & W. It. II., for
and whero they will reside. Wo extend
congratulations and best wishes.

Grand Concert at Institute Hall, Friday
eve. May 24, under direction of Prof. I. W of

Nllcs.
Overture Ortrliestra.
Quartett,..."Tho Night Before tho Battle,

Misses Garrison and Black, Mr. Apple
; and Taylor,

Bllyia Polka, Guitar Club.
Glee "Let tho Hills and Vales He- -

sound," Glee Club.
Bong,. .."Keep This Flower for my Bake,"

Elva Garrison with Guitar Club,
Duct "Whero arc tho friends of

Childhood Days,"...Mr. Apple and Buck
Minuet Bocucrlna, ..Orchestra- -

I Hn
8. "Birds In Dreamland Sleep,"

Beth. Runyan with Orchestra..19. Medley,.. ..Messrs. Albert, Apple, Taylor
and Buck

10. Twilight Serenade, Cornet Solo,
Mr. Krape with Orchestra,

11. Tho Tars Farewell Orchestra,
12. Chorus "A Shadow," 15 voices.
13. Myosotls Waltz Orchestra.
14. Military Drill A. Squad

Commence at 8 o'clock. Admission 15

cents, reserved seats 25 cents, on sale at
W. H. Brooke & Co.'s book store.

Life size crayons in gold frames only

$10.
tf WKilllp liros.

Ilulldliig np a Town.
There is a very Interesting and intelligent

discussion in progress amorg tho daily
newspapers In tho interior of the Btato re. or

gardlng thef most effective method to bo
adopted in helping the growth of towns is

and promoting their business interests.
Tho basis of their conclusions is that by

encouraging the establishment of new and
remunerative industries, not necessarily
upon a gigantic scale, the greatest degree
of material progress will bo attained and
the property value of the community pro
portionately enhanced.

Tho slow development of cities and
towns possessing average, and In some in
stances exceptional, natural advantages
and transportation facilities has been In

variably attrlhutablo to tho apathy of the
people themselves upon this subject. It Is

not so much a lack of capital in such in.

stances as it is a lack of energy and deter
mlnatlon to force favorable results from
favorable conditions. Pittsburg waited
almost within the sound of the great Mur.
raysvllle gas wells for five years before sho
made any progress toward utilizing them,
or directing outsldo attention to her won

dcful reservoirs of nature's fuel. To-

day, at the end of four years of enthusias
tic and persistent presentation to the
world ot her advantages as a manufactur
lng centre, tho announcement is mado by
ono of her real estate firms that manufact
uring sites within tho city limits f.ro scarce
at any price.

Jt is this clement of lndomitabe energy
and persistence that has contributed so
greatly to the success of Western towns,
while more favored communities In tho
East, with the markets ot the world prac.
tically at their doors, stand supinely and
complalnlngly by nnd watch the wheels of
progress and prosperity roll past their
doors.

The organizations of Boards of Trade in
the larger cities and towns of this State,
and tho appointment of committees to
suggest ways and means for attracting
legitimate enterprises, Is always a step in
the right direction provided such organtza.
tions have the welfare ot the community,
and not selfish motives, as their incentive
to action. Circumstances have everything
to do with tho prosperity or poverty of a
community, but In most cases the commu
nity controls the shaping of the circum
stances. Ex.

Two great enemies Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Impure blood. Tho latter Is utterly
defeated by the peculiar medicine.

iiriiliiH in Demand.
THE OI'l'ORTUNlTIES FOR RRIQ1IT YOUNO MEN

TO OET RICH.

I hear a good many young fellows,"
said an old New York merchant recently,
'growling nowadays that the chances to

make a fortune tn this city iro all gone,
that Is, for men whose only capital Is their
brains. They look around at tho great
business houses already established and
consider the tierce competition In every
branch ot trade and their hearts fall them
Tho truth is that there never wero such
chances to make money as now for young
men ot real ability in this city. It Is a
bard place, ot course, for men of mere
average talent to get along In, but brains
are needed hero as never before. Mercb
ants who have built up great trades and
want to 'let up' a little In their labors,
must havo smart men to whom they can
safely entrust details.

The complaint that tho 'bosses' ' relatives
aro put over tho heads of more deserving
clerks Is not true. That scheme Is played
out and will not work. No wise man will
risk his business in tbe bauds of an lncom
petcnt son or nephew If he can get a better
and more faithful employe to attend to it.
It would pay him better to pension tho
relative. These men get salaries that were
unheard of in my day, and although the
prices of land have risen greatly since then
the opportunities for a young fellow to sc.

cure a home of his own, within easy reach
of his business, wero never better than
they are in New York .AT. J', 2V(.

tune.

Sly Wire Hnll
to mo last night How much do you sup.
poso we have paid out for doctors and
medicine lu tho last year? I told her I.
did not know, To doctors I havo paid
nothing, and Ave dollars worth of Bulphur
Ullteis has kept health In our family, L.
Ai;m.gus, 13 Bowdoln street, Boston,
Muj SM.3I.

A Hurricane In I.nckuwnmin
County,

BonANTON, May 20. Tho stretch 01 farm-

ing country from Clark's Summit Station,
on tho Delaware, Lackawanna and Wist-cr- n

Hallroad, East to and beyond tho neigh
boring village of Clark's Green, seven miles
North of Bcranton, was devastated by a
hurricane this afternoon that left wreckage

destruction all along its path logs
Tho fury of tho storm, accompanied with man
deluge of rain, broko shortly after the tho

noon hour, and In half an hour lt passed
over, leaving a drizzling rain ti beat down
upon tho rnln that had been caused over 1

most fertile part of tho richest farming
stretch of Lackawanna County. Tho tor
nado enmo upon the village with terrific
velocity In the form of a hugo whirlwhccl It
that revolved In the air like a great blaek
ball, speeding directly from West to East.
From this city the great black cloud was
seen skimming along tho mountain top In
awful grandeur, and when It gathered over tho

notch nbout Provldcnco It looked like
monster of devastation, and for n tlmo lt the

vas feared Its work of destruction was to
among the mining hamlets of tho Lacka

wanna Valley. Tho break In tho mountain
evidently deflected Its course, as lt swoop a

down on tho cultivated fields beyond.
Its journey Eastward was broken beyond

Clark's Grrcn, when It struck tho heavy
ttmbcr of tho mountain side, and the swath on

tho great mower of wind was marked
a stretch fully a half rullo wldo. The

village of Clark's Summit felt very little of

the forco of tho cyclone, lt veered on Its a
very borders and struck tho now dwolling

Simon Ccrmody, In which were Ave men
engaged In plastering. Tho building was
picked up and hurled upon Its side, a
broken mass, nearly seventy feet away,

but strango nono of the men were Injured,
savo slight bruises in tho shaking up.
Portions of tho roof v. ere carried away
hundreds of yards.

Then tho wind galloped with maddening
fyur on towards Clark's Green, tearing
from its foundation a largo new barn being
built by James Hunt and leaving lt a
wrecked mass thirty feet nway Henry
Robinson's barn was similarly served and

.I... t. r r" .. i, ntu M ul 'V"""" "'u
wlllc WR9 ca"'ea OTcr aBaln" lllc "ru

....... .u.l.ta. t ...ill. r, fn.RAmini uuuee, uiuBmug iuiu it. miu wiw
that shook It from cellar to garret. Tbo
porch was torn from the front of Silas
White's country seat and blown 300 feet
away. The root was torn from Ed. hisses'
shoe shop. In ono ot tho fields of Mr.
Hodes' farm a hoisu was lifted up and
carried 100 feet against a building and
kilted. In the wrecked barns many horses
and cattle were Injured. Large shade trees
snapped beneath the pressure of tho hurri
cane and covered roadways and Melds with
their flying branches and prostrated trunks.

Every orchard that felt the forco of tho
storm was wrecked, trees being torn by
the roots and carried many yards, aud al

together thcro has never been in North,
eastern Pennsylvania such destruction to
farm property, for no small outbuildings

sheds withstood It.
Telephone and telegraph communication
crippled badly, and, while much more as

destruction is feared, lt is impossible to
night to learn Its extent or to estimate the
losses that have been sustained.

Memorial HcrviccH.

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE.

The members of Ent Post, G. A. R., and
all soldiers not members of the G. A, R.
are asked to meet at the Post room on
Sunday morning, May 20, at 9 o'clock to
attend memorial services at tho Evangelical
church.

MEMORIAL DAT.

Members of Ent Post, G. A. R., will
meet at 7 o'clock a. m. All soldiers not
members of tbe G. A. R. arc requested to
join us and accompany the Post to decorato
tho soldiers' graves at Aftnn and Light
Street. Gilmore's band will accompany
tho Post. After decorating at Light Street
the W. C. T. U. will give a dinner to all I

who arc engaged In the decorating eer.
vices. A detail will bo sent to decorato
Hidlay's, Vanderslice's and Heller's grave
yards. The decorating In Bloomsburg will
take place at 2:30 p. m. The address will
be delivered by Rev. Isaac Patterson, of
Bloomsburg.

The following is a list of the graves to
be decorated in Bloomsburg ;

Old Grave Yard. W. A. Shloman, W. E.
i n t t t ir; . II I

Mcu.iue. ucorgo ituv, u. "ervj
Bates, Augustus Groves, L. It. Bhipman.

(emeifrv. win, uuit.buu, juun nuwer, i

Eli Kitchen, Gen. W. 11. Ent, O V. Sny-de- r,

Malcolm Mason, Wm. Cox, John Ma-so-

John Lemon, Lieut. Isaiah Robison,
Mrs. Isabella Campbell, nurse, Martin
Mayhew, Henry Mayhcw, James Dennis,
Ed. Musclman, Thomas Rishton, G. W.
Bldlcman, John 1. Hess, David McKinney,
W. H. Evans, James WItman, II A. Pren- -

tlss, Lieut. Geo. Colemnn, S. Sterner, Capt.
R. F. Clark, Thomas Mayhew, C. S. Har- -

uer, J1. ueicua.uuuer, uiram iiroam, cam- -

uel Searles, Keller. Thomas Hop- - I

kins, Wesley Wirt, John Heist, Josepl I

Davis, W. C. Helley, J. B. Sheer, Richard
Jones, Joseph Prentiss, John Hower, Sr.,
1812; John Hen), Jonas Mann, W B.

Heist, Thomas Hawkins, Fred. Drehcr,
1812 ; Kepler, Capt. C. B. Brock- -

way, BenJ. llagenbucb, B. H. Vannalta,
Fred. Hcndersuot, Col. B. Knorr, 11. C.
Uartman.

SoaW Circle. W. M. Brown, II. Rlshel,
J. M. Armstrong, R. M. Reaser, Charles
Sage, Christian Rush, G. M. Demorest, S.
C. Walter, John Prosser, L. S. Sthicman,
Daniel Perry. For further particulars seo
programme. By (order of

Commander.

Nut NCKOllalilc.

In the suit ot the Citizens' National Bank
of this place against Hon. V. E. Piollet,
the Supremo Court decided au inteivttlng
point of commercial law, Mr. Piollet was
sued as tho lodorser of a promissory note
across tho end nnd on the face of which,
In Immediato proximity to the words ot
tho note, wero tho words, "Ma noto Is

given tor advancement, and It is the un.
derstandlng that It will be renewed at ma-

turity." The Supremo Court holds that
tbe agreement, to renew tho noto at matur-
ity, destroyed Its obligation as an absoluto
unconditional contract to pay at maturity,
and violated tbe rule that commercial pa
per, to bo negotiable, must be certain, un-

conditional and not contingent. Bradford
Argus.

Frederick T. Roberts, M. D., Professor
of Clinical Medicine at University College
Hospital, London, England, sayst
"Brlght's Disease has no symptoms ot Its
own and may long exist without the
kuowledgo of Ihe patient or practioner,
and no pain will bo felt In the kidneys or
their vicinity." All the diseases to which
tbe kidneys are subject and to which they
give rlso can be prevented It treated in
time. Warner's Bafo Cure Is tbo only
recognized specific, lt. A. Qunn, M. D.,
Dean, and Professor ot Furgtry ot tho
United Btntes Medical College Editor ot
"Medical Tribune 1" Author of "Ounn's
New and Improved Hand-boo- of Hygcnto
and Domestio Medicine," saysi "I am
willing to acknowledge and commend thus
frankly the value of Warner's Sato Cure."

For a sprint; suit put up in first class
stylo go to tho leading merchant tailor-
ing establishment oi D, Loweuberg.

l'ntnl Accident.
An accident occurred In tho timber re

gion up tho west branch of Pishing creek,
nbovo Central on Thursday of last week,
by which a young man named Bloom lost
his life.

Wlmwr & Sods ot Sunbury purchased
tho ltohr Mcllenry tract ot timber and aro
engaged In peeling bark and getting nut

up thtro. 'I he father of the oung
has a contract with the owners, and
son was working with his father.

About ulno o'clock on Thursday morning
warning was given that a log was to bo
started down the slide, and tho amwer
came back that cvory thing was out of tho
way, As tho Immcnso slick came tearing
along young Bloom and two others thought

vtas coming toward them, and becoming
panic-stricke- started to run, and miscal-
culating, ran right Into tho path of tho log.
'tho others were not Injured, but Bloom
was caught between tho log and a tree, at

hips, and tho log stopped, pinning him
fast. Tho other men wero afraid to move

log, for fear that It would start again

and cut him In two. Saws wero sent for,
and tho log was sawed through before lt
could bo removed, and lt was an hour and

halt before the body was extricated. Tho
father was present at tho time, and was
nearly frantic with grief. Tho rcmalnB
were brought down on tho evening train

Thursday, and taken to Sunbury.

100 I.ndlcH ivuntccl,
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
free trial psckago of Lano's Family Mcdl

cine, the great root and herb remedy, dls.
covered by Dr. Silas Lane while In the
Rocky Mountains. For diseases ot the
blood, liver and kidneys it Is a positive
euro. For constipation aud clearing up
tho complexion H docs wonders. Children
liko it. Everyono praises l. Large-siz- e

package, CO cents. At nil druggists.'
Apr. 20 Cm.

IScay Low,
Among the bills which were passed by

the last Legislature and signed by the Gov.
crnor, the following will especially Interest
tho farmers :

Providing that no person shall, without
the consent ot the owner offer for sale any
milk can, butter tub or box used for tho
transportation of milk, cream, butter or
other produce having the nnmo and res!.
denco ot tno owner stamped upon It, nor
shall any person wilfully use cans, tubs or
boxes for their own use without the con-

sent of the owner. It Is also made an of-

fense for any person to deface tho namo
upon such cans, tubs and boxes.

Accepting the provisions of an act of
Congress to establish agricultural experi-
ment stations in connection with tho Stato
Agricultural College.

Authorizing the payment of a premium
for scalps of foxes, wolves, wild cats, wea-

sels and skunks killed in this State.
Empowering the State Board of Agricul-

ture to quarantine and kill all domestic an-

imals affected with contagious diseases
when lt is necessary to do so to prevent tho
spread of the disease in the samo manner

is now provided for tho prevention of
the spread of a among
cattle.

CotiHumptloii Miircly Cured
To the Editor Please inform your rcad- -

era that I have a positive remedy for tho
above named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per- -
manenuy cureu. i suuu uo gisu to scnu i

i,n..iP, r m rnm,.,! ,, i f
your readers who have consumption if they
will send mo their express aud post oitic
auurcss. nespectiuiiy, i. A. DL.UUUA1
M. C..181 Pearl St., New York, sept-21-l- y

Vlint Meant).

The Record, one of Philadelphia's leading
daily newspapers, puplishcd tbo following
about tho A manufacturers whoso inter'
CBlng advertisements aro appearing In our A
columns,: Wm. Ayrcs & Sons, manufact-Lu- e

ZZ ltt r!l.bl!e'l':Ld,?'lr!:
makers of horso clothing in tho world,
They believe in making strong, honest
goods, which will stand rough usage, and
in liberally advertising them. This wise
policy has led to an enormous business,
andO--A horse clothing has become known
throughout tho entire United States as the
brat and atronrnni. TIip A mnnnfftntur- -

I

crg haT0 thrce larg(J mlU ,n mladelpllIll
w adultlon to their New Engana mlils,

tt- - m.rt,,,nt rt l

of working people. Owing to tholr super-lc- r
facilities for spinning the yarns, wcav- -

iug the cloth and making up tho goods,
they arc enabled to make strong goods at
as low a price as other manufacturers can
make weak goods Many aro asking what

A means. 0-- A on a horse blanket means
that lt is tho strongest which can bo ob-

tained for tho money. The peculiarity of
this trade mark (the figure 5 followed by

8lllrl,cated bv the fact that Ihero
were ilvo Avres in tho firm, tho futhnr nnd I

I

four Anns. TIih pri.nt fmTpfm nf llila linnsn
shows tho benefits of newspaper advertU-- 1

lng. Peoplo appreciate a good thing when
they know of it and nothing is so potent as
printer's ink to mako a tiling knoivn.

A Hillary
With expenses paid will come handy to

anyone who is now out ot employment,
especially where no previous experience la

required to get the position. If you want
a position, seo advertisement on page 2nd,
headed, "A Chanco to Make Money."

pr

For l'lieuiiioiilfi.
Mrs. DjvIs sends the following to tho

Oarbondale Advance t "Would you please
to publish the following slmplo remedy for
pneumonia? I know of three whoso lives
were saved when doctors thought death
was certain. Put a little grease in tho
spider or trylng.pan cut somo onions iu
thin pieces, and when tbe grease is hot
put them in and let them get thoroughly
heated; dust Hour over to mako pasie,
thus holding tho onions together then put
this poultice on a cloth and sprinkle to
bacco thickly over it. Apply as hot as
can bo borne. As soon as ono begins to
cool havo another ready. Remember, no
cloth between poultico and person."

Aycr's Pills are Invaluablo tor the euro
ot Hculachc, Constipation, Stomach, and
Liver troubles, and all derangements ot
tho digestive and nsstmilatlvo organs
These Pills are sugarcoutcd, safe and
plcasaul to take, always reliable, and re.
tain ttieirvirtues In any climate.

Decoration liny.
Decoration Day Is fast approaching and

a caH will soon bo mado on our citizens for
Ilowers o again decorato the graves of our
country's fallen and departed heroes. Let
all bo ready to respond with floral tributes
to deck their last resting places. It Is a
very small return asked of you to honor
those who saved tho Nation in tha hour of
Its deadliest peril. The llo'Wers you cou
tribute will fade and wither, but tbo deeds
ot theso bravo men should ever bo kept
fresh aud green In tho memory of those
who aro now living to enjoy tho fruits of
their tolls, sufferings and privations.

Finest in tho land.
J. F, CAiDWKtr.

All kinds of plants at W. II. Ycttcr's.

A small child of Magglo Glrton, living on
tho B. Strlincr farm, had two fingers mash
ed by a cog-whe- of a corn shcllcr on
Monday last.

Trout Illimcr.
Thcro will ho n trout dinner at Albert

$3.son's Hotel at Central, on Saturday, May
25. A general invitation Is extended to
the public. May 17 2U

l'orccil to I.cnve Home.
Over CO people wero forced to lcavo

their homes yesterday to call for a free trial lars,
packago of Lano's 1 amlly Mcdlctno. If
your blood Is bad, your liver and kidneys
out ot order, If you aro constipated and &c.
have hcadacho and an unsightly complex
Ion, don't fall to call on any druggist to-

day for a fret samplo ot this grand remedy.
The ladles pralso It, Everyone likes It. lor
Large-siz- e packago 50 cents. Apr. 20-0-

Orntnl 1'cntlvnl.
Tbo first ot the season to bo held by the of

ladles of St. Columbia's Church In Music
Hall, on Third street, May 30th, 81st, and low
Juno 1st. Refreshments ot all kinds will
bo furnished In first-cla- style. Everyone hoso
Is cordially invited to attend and spend a lisle

And
pleasant evening.
May 24-2- Committee.

Never left.
J. F, Caldwell.

at

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Sab u aJck, wo tars her CutorU. at
When the wai a Child, she cried for CutorUt,
When 1 tie became Mils, she clung to Outorl,
When she had Children, the gare them CutorU.

it.
WANAMAKER'S.

rnir.iDELriiu, Monday, May so, 1S89.

There is a succession of Bar
gain interests. You must not
ring the bell even though we do
repeat "all-wo- ol Chains at 25
cents." The printed ones which

theyou have been buying so freelv
last week are still in full assort
ment, but to them we have add-

ed another lot, plain, at the same
price. The assortment includes
all of the following colors

allIvory pearl
cream tabac
tell cadet
tan navy
rtr..U appto green go
light bluo absinthe
Nllo cardinal
lavender black

This completes the Challis of
fenng. Last week 3714 cents, of
a short time previous 50 cents,
this week 2 s cents. What s the
Challis world coming to ?

Sateens,
hrom JVlulhouse, which you

know is the hub of the Sateen
Universe, printed by Koechlins,
the art printers of textiles, the
best grade, at 1 8 cents a yard
JsJq time to explain why they
tnmui trnm AnhU Thpv arc

. -
here, that's the price, that s
enough, Save only that the de- -

sipns are neat and small, tn
popular colors.

Lav a piece of the sensation
al i24c Sateen beside the a

Freres Koechlins' best. There's ed
a ain;rence, u you iooic close

suggestion more of sheen in
French a little finer But

unless you are verv wise in such
things you must have the two
kinds together to See lt.

As Sateens gO, these I2j
centers are WOrth double- - We

. . , .
never .OI U),

,
1 G uncW

20C Ninety Styles ; among
them as neat and cheerv oat'terns as eyer Qt jnt0 SateenS

f
.

x lit-- . i 1 i J x i y w 1 tnj i
cool and comfortable to be skip
ed. Nobody is skipping them
1 24 cents. Many prety pat
terns.

Plenty of room for Big and Lit'
tie Boys Clothing : plenty
light to see. Handsome variety

UNorioiKaiiux? 1 Platted Suits at js
other grades to Sio. A rea
good Suit for $3'S0 Big Boy
prices begin at $6.50,

Men have been looked after
just as carefully. An honest,
all wool buit at $10. Well sew
ed, well trimmed, color and wear
right.

At $15 you snail have buits
in plaids, broken checks, lancy
stripes, wide wales, and other
choice patterns, back and cuta-
way coats.

We never expected to give
at S1.25 so good an imported
Corset as the I ella. Louldn t
do it now it there were any
middle costs, ihe Tans man
ulacturer makes them to our
order exclusively. From the
factory to our counter, to you
ihats every step. And we
take them in such big lots that
every possible cent is saved in
the making.

we snail nave the lellas m
ten styles. Two of the styles
are here now :

Telia No. 1, French Coutll, 1.25.
Telia No. 8, Summer, $1.00.

Both these numbers are in every
size, ana come in drab or white.
as you choose.

Collar and Cuff Boxes that
look like wood and wear like
leather. 7 and oc. Cuff Hnxus
on ' ' heav;er and f jf
I2C.

John Wanamaker.
LOCAL NOTICES.

Illooclecl t'owlH.
Pit Games, Grist Shiwlnecks, Heath

woods, Ulack B. Reds, that will stay to win
Eggs, ill tot $1. Satisfaction Quarautecd

WllLUM DSNNIS,
tf. llloomsburg, Pa.

(Mention this paper.)

Complete lines ot dress goods ot all
kinds at Clark & Bon's.

You will find largo lines of wash dress
goods at Clark & Son's.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fino Cabinet portmita only

tloz. Life size Crayons only
10.00. Viewinc, copying ana

enlarging. Instant process
used. 11.

Newest stylo ruchtugs at Clark & Son's.
Dlrcctorlo and foultcrov stvlcs. Also col

cuffs, mull ties. Laco scarfs nnd
flshuca.

Bwcct notato. celcrv. tomato, oabbagc,
plants now ready at W. II, Ycttcr's.

Clark & Son's arc olTerlnir somo decided
bargains In embroidered wlilto llounclngs

dresses, also in wiiue goous, corn pi-

que, &o. Go see.

A fine lot cibbaeo plants, also tomato
plants now ready at W. H. Ycttcr's green.
Iioufo. Also peas, sweet corn anil nil xmus

garden seeds. Apr 19-t-

1200 nalrs ladles Dilbriirgan hoso at the
price ot Ojc pr. Also full lines of Gor-do- n

fast black hosiery, 200 prs children'
10c worth 12 and 15c pr, children!'
thread hoso 2 pr. for 25c was 25c pr.
lots of hosiery bargains at Clark &

Son's.

Cook stoves 813. ranges $15, stovo re- -

pairs all kinds, plow repairs for Advance,
Diamond chilled, Danville, uaic, 11c- -

nlngton, South Bend, Montrose, Sc., Ac.
Sharpless' foundry. Apr. 12-8-

Black lace tlounclngs very cheap at
Clark & Son's. Also black llsk nctt for
dresses. Tho latest

Engraved visiting cards can bo obtained
the ColDMBiAN office. Ladles having

plates can have curds printed. tf.

Fans nnA parasols, largo assortment at
Clark .6 Son's. Tho 1.89 sun or rnln
gloria umbrella is hero again. .Won't miss

Gold cap.

W. HARTMAN & SONS.

The case of 55500 yds. 5 cent
challies soon left us, but 2600
yds. more just in.

We count our dress goods by
thousand yards. The latest
wash dress goods, a corded

stripe zephyr, is very handsome.
The sateens arc being ttiReu up
fast. The India linens are much
admired. The seersuckers are

nice. The wool challies are
worth buying- - The wliite goods

with warm weather. Parasols
and sun umbrellas tire a blessing
when the sun shines. Tans are
lere by the hundreds. A U kinds

curtains to be seen in the cur
tain room with poles, fixtures
and trimmings.

In dishes, glassware, lamps,
groceries and fruits we are at the
lead.

The grass butter is down in
jnce. but is coming, wo are

alwavs ready for a nice fresh
and yellow lot. Eggs are drop
ping oil and will go up; Yet
we shipped last week four hun
dred dozen.

I. W. Hartman & Sons.

BUSINESS NOTICES
Mr. O'Connku. 7th St., Philadelphia.

writes. Dr. Thee!. 033 North Fourth St.,
Philadelphia, saved mv life and mado me

strong healthy man after suffering years
with nervous Utuutiy, auer 1 nau employ

physicians of all kinds withou'
benellt. I would ndvlso all fullerers to
consult him.

w. 1 mm & co.

There seems to be no falling
off in our Avail Paper stile
Though the season is fast com

to a close. V ny is tins so
Because the goods we send out
are as good in quality as can be
bought anywhere at the prices
we oiler them. Inrce tiling!
serve us, viz : Quality, quan
tity and price. The paper w

sell wo guarantee full length and
full weight. These are tWi

points to be careful of in this
stage of tho business. Unscru
pulous manufacturers aro muk
ing their goods short length
a cheaper price, but it take:
more to do your rooms, hence
you are the loser.

W. H. Uuooki: cc Uo
Bloomsburg,

Exchanee Hotel. Pa.

Ask For Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and bo suro you get lt,
when you want tho best

1 un us luny yuuis
Lit tJUtiA.

2rp ot unexampled sue- -

cess iu tho euro of
Wood Diseases, you
can mako no mis-tak- o

in preferring
Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
to any other. Tho

er of mod-
ern blood raodicines,

U Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is still tho most pop-
ular, being in great,
cr demand than all
others combined.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla is selling faster
than ever before. I never hesitato to
recommend It." Oeorgo W, Whitman,
Druggist, Albany, Ind.

"I am safe in saying that my sales of
Ayor's Sarsaparilla far excel those ot
any other, and It gives thorough satisfac-
tion." L. H. Bush, l)cs Moines, Iowa.

"Ayor's Sarsaparilla and Ayer's l'lll
are the best soiling uioilicines in my
store. I can rccomuiond them conscien-
tiously." O. Iiickhaus, Pharmacist,
Hoseland, 111.

"Wo havo sold Ayor's Sarsaparilla
here for over thirty years and always
recommend it when asked to nauio tho
best W. T. McLeau,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

I havo Bold your medicines for tho
last soventeen years, and always keep
them in stock, as they aro staplos.
' There is nothing so good for tho youth-
ful blood' as Ayer's Harsuparilla."
lt, Ii. Parker, Fox Lake, Wis.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla gives tho boat
satisfaction ot any medicine I havo in
stock. I recommend lt, or, as tho
Doctors sav, 1 prencrlbo it over tho
counter,' It never falls to meet tho
cases for which I recommend it, even
where tho doctors' prescriptions havo
lioqn ot no avail." O. i. Calhoun,
Monmouth, Kaunas.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rnnrAHitD bv

Dr. J. O, Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast,

Hi ill bottle, 9. Worth 5 bottl.

Soil Climate and
location la tho Bout h

UANCUA, Clareuont

mporisL ntioH&ilroadMon.
B. Hmttti has been for forty-nln- o years rowl

ister on tho Boston and Maine system, and Is
now residing at Great Falls, N. lt. Ho sajrs track
men, brakemen, firemen, engineers and conduc-

tors, as well bagjsKfl masters and expressmen,
are subject to kidney disease above all others.
All, therefore, will bo Interested In the statement
ot his experience. "I havo used Brown's Sarsapa-

rilla tor kidney and liver troubles, and can truly
say lt has done raoro for mo than all tho doctors I
ever employed, and I havo had occasion to require
the serttcesot the best physicians In tho tato.
My wlto also has been greatly benefited by its
use,

A-- E. SMITH,
ltoad Master 11. A M. It. It."

The kidneys hato been labored hard all wlntr
is the pores of the skin have been closed, but
now tho sprlngtlmo his come, andjthey need,
some aid. Maybe you havo that pain across the
back! that tlrod feeUnjj those drawing down
pains. If so, you ein get Immediate relief by fol-

lowing the examnio of Mr. Hmltli and nls wlrojand
uso that never railing nnd grand corrector tor the
kidneys, liver aid blood,

BROWN'S
Sarsaparilla.

Not ircnulne unless mado br Ara Warren Co..
Bangor, Me. mayzsdly

LECTION PROCLAMATION.

By an Act of Assembly approved Slay 8, IMS, it
mado tno dutv of tho Sheriff of overv tfountr to

give notlcoor llin special election to tn held on
the lMii day or Juno llffl for the purpose or decld.
lng upon tho approval and ratification or rejection
ot tho following two proposed Amendments to
tbe constitution, namely, ono known as Ihe Li-
cense Amendment to prohibit the manufacture
and sale or lntoxlcaUng liquors c.

113 uiui--r kiiuwu aa me niinruuo mnemuneuu
Therefore I. John 1). (,'aier lllirh fchcrin ot Col--

umbt.i county, do herebr mako known and nro- -
clalru to tho qualified electors ot Columbia county
turn, a epeciai election wm uo ueia on

TUESDAY, JUNK 18, 1889,
at the several election districts In said countv for
tho purposo of deciding upon tho approval and
ratincatlm or rejection or an Amendment to tho
Constitution, known as the Amendment prohibit
ing tbe manufacture and salo of Intoxicating
liquors and nlsu an amendment known as the

Amendment, and that tho elections In tbe
sovcrnl districts will be held at tho following
named places i

lienrertownshlp, at tho public house of Mary
Smith.

uenton township, nt tho public nouso of L.
Drake In the town of Uenton.

uerwicK, Boar; at mo little omco or Jackson
Woodln In tho borough or IlerwicK.

Ilerwlck. est at tho omen of .1. n. .Tapnhr. In
tho borough or ilerwlck.

Klnnin I'.iat n. .tin rm.w TTah.. I ni.A.h...n
lltoom West, at tho Court House'. InUloomsburg."
llrtarcreck townabln. at tho nubile school housa

near Kvansvillc.
Catawissa township, at the public houso of CI.

W. Heirsnydcr, lu the town of Catawissa.
CciUralla. Uurouirli at tha nubile hnusn of Wm.

Pctter, decease,!.
Centre townsliln. at tho school housa near Tjifiw.

ctto creasys.
conyngham North District, at tho school house

near tho colliery ot John Anderson Co.
conj ngham Soutli District, nt the house of Mrs.

Thomas Monroe.
ushingcreek township, at tho school house near- -

U WUlto's.
Franklin townshln. lit thn Lnwrpncn schnnl

house.
ureenwoou townsliln. at tho house of I. n

'atton, deceased.
Hemlock township, at tho public house ot Chas.

Dletterlch. In the town nf Itnck Horn.
Jackson twp., nt the school houso.at Waller.
LOCUat townshln.flt thn nuhlta lintiKn or Nnthnn

Knorr, In Numedla.
Madison townshln. nt. Mm nuhlla school hnnsn In

Jerseytown.
.Main township, at tho public nouso of Addison

W. Shuman.
Mifflin township, at tho publto houso of Aaron

uvta, m mo town or jmniinviue.
Montour townshln. at tho public bouse ct

hamucl Hazledlne, at import.
Mt. 1'leasant townshln. at the Mlllertovrn snhnii

house.
Oraniro townshln. at 1L I'alrman'j hotel In nr.

nngovllle.
l ino townsnip, at tno centre school Houso,
l'oarlnErcrcek townshln. at the house nt HsmnAl

Lolby.
Scott East township, at tho public houso ot

Joseph Kleckner, In Kspy.
ocoii ivesi at tuo puouc nouso 01 a. J. Tnrasn

In Llghtstreet.
sugarloat township, at tho houso of Norman

Cole.
l'olls shall be ODened at seven o'clock n. m. nnA

shall continue open without Interruption or ad-
journment until seven o'clock p. ra., when tho
poUj will be closed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That every person excepting Justices of the
eaco and Aldermen, Notarkw Publlo and Per

sons In tho mllltla servlco ot tho state, who
bhall hold or shall within two months havo held
any omco or appointment of proflt or trust under
thounted Mates, or of this state, and city or
corporated district, whether a commissioned
officer or otherwise, a subordinate oniccr or agent
wno is or suuu uo.pmpioyea unaer tno Legisla-
ture, Etecutlvo or J udlclary Department of thU
state, or of any city or of any incorporated dis-
trict, and also, that, every member of cougresa
and ot tno stato LogHinturc, ana or mo select
or commou council or any city, or commissioner)!
of nny Incorporated dlstllct, are by law lncapablo
of holding or exercising at tho samo tlmo tho
onice or appointment of uuge, inspector or Cleric
of any election ot this Commonwealth.

j uo inspectors nnu .lunge 01 tnc erections snail
meet at the rcspectno places appointed for
holding tbo election In tho district to which they
respectively belong, before seven o'clock in tho
morning, nnd each of said Inspectors shall ap
point ono cicrs, wnoHuauooa quaiuieaToieroi
such district.

John 11. CAstr, snenrr.
Sheriff's onico, bloomsburg, May S3, 18S9.

TO TliE CONSTITUTIONAMENDMENT Citizens of this commonwealth
bv tho General Assembly of the Commonwealth
or Pennsylvania, for their approval or reiecUon at
a special election to be held June 18. IS1. Pub-
lished by order ot tho secretary ot the crmmon-wealt-

in pursuance ot Artlclo XVIII of tho con-
stitution.

Joint resolution nroposlnrr an arf.endu.cnt to
tho constitution ot tuts Commonwealth :

section 1. 110 It resolved bv the senate and
Houso ot lteoresentatlves of tho commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in oeneral Assembly met, That
inn luuumuK iiuirnuiacui is proposed to mo con-
stitution ot tho Commonwealth ot l"ennsylvanla.
In accordance with tho Eighteenth Artlclo thereof!

AMKNDMENT.
There shall bo an additional artlclo to said Con.

stltutlon to bo designated as Artlclo XIX, as fol.
ARTICLE XIX.

Tlw manufacture, sale, or keenlnir for saleot
lntoxlcai Ing liquor, to bo used ns a dcvp ragn, Is
iii'rr uy pruiuimcu, anu any Tioiauoa 01 mis pro-
hibition shall be a misdemeanor, punlsnablo as
shall bo provided by law.

Tho manurscturo. SAle, or keeping for sato ot In-

toxicating liquor tor other purposes than as a
bevemgo may be allowed In such manner only as
may bo prescribed by lw. The (leneral Assembly
shall, at tho nrtt session succeeding the adoption
of this artlclo of tuo Constitution, enact laws
with adequate penalties for Its enforcement,

A true copy of tho Joint ltesolutlon.
CIIAKLES W. STONE,

secretary ot tho commonwealth.

JVTOTICE.
Notice li hereby given that a meeting of tho

stockholders ot "Munor ltest inn company ot
Jameson city, l'a.," will bo held at the ofneo ot
Hie seo etary In uioomsburg. Pa., on Monday
July 6, 18-- 9, at 3 o'clock p. m., for the purposo ot
voting ou a proposition to lncresso the Indebted-
ness ot said corporation by placing a mortgage
upon Its properly at Jameson city.

UEO.E. ELWELL
May3-8t- . becretary.

JgXEOU TORS' NOTICE

i.'sMle QfFhlUi) Shnemttker. late ofl'lne twcnshlp,
dnvaed.

Letters testami Mary on said estate having been
graiud to the und' rslgued exoiurora, nil persons
indebted to s.ilt t ite ore hereby notified to pay
the suite, and tho" having claims aealnst said
esta'o to present tlf tame to

IU r. IlllOlLK,
AliHAlIAM TITMAK.

May Executors.

S L E S M E
WANTED to canvass fori

the sale or Nursery stock, steady employment
guaranteed Hillary mill I'.xpeiiHcs paid
10 succtrui men. Apply at occe, staiicg ago.
Mfutton tltts iaikr.cil.vsu 1t1tos.cn.. ltoclieHtcr.ri.v.
Ala i!l d.,'U

S3 lilfinSMMPitOVEU ISC

j ROOT BEE!
tf',. iNLISJh'NCBOil'f.CtASiLYMADe
. . jTVPAcrACE MANES FIVE CAUCUS

SEER
Tho ot .PPfcTI lKtl nod WHOLEeOlTP
rtlUPKRAKCB IMIHU In the world. TUVrr.

Ask your Druirglat or Qrooor for It.

C, E HIRES, PHILADELPHIA.
May d tU

Va.

M I1INO filDKS AND llAt K, 1111', KIDNEY iNn
iiiiluu rnln 1111 unuttlc, twiall", Mnrp and
W'uVnlng pains, iniit vrd In one minute by
i&Cutijua Ar.u-Pa- Fiastu: 2ft
only instantaneous fcticngthirliig
pUMer us ots; 5 (or II. At druggUts, or oi Pot
ter urug anu iiivuiHwi wo., uosuui
tlTHjrt1lnPIe.blaekhead, chapped andvyr TCJ1X1(1 oily fcklu cured by Cutlcura tsoui, flllik)


